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." I") ,.., 2 ("\ Decision NO. ____ ~-~~.;~r~~ __ i. __ • 

) 
In the Matte~ o~ the Application ) 
ot John la ?~t~ tor a cc~iricate ) 
ot public convenience and necessity ) 
to operate a passe~er moto~ coach ) A~plication No. 21574. 
service between S~ ?edro and the ) 
La R~b~ District ~ t~e County 'o! ) 
Los Angeles. State o~ Calitornia. ) 
----------------------------) 

Rooert ~dier, for Applicant. 
C. W. Cornell, ~or Pacific ~lectr~c Railway 

Cocpany, ~tere=ted Party. 
S. 7¥t. Lanham, tor Boo.:d o~ Public utilities 

~d Tr~spo=tat1on. Interested ?a~y. 

'S! 1''''3 CO~.sS!ON: 

O?!N!O~ --- .......... _-
The above nucbered application, tiled by John La ?i~ta. 

seeks authority trom the Co~ssion ~or ~ extension ot ~tor 

coach se=vice in the barbor district o~ Los ~geles. 

A. public hearing was conducted in this p:roceedine; "oe-

tore EXaminer Eunter on Dece:ber 14th. 19~7, at which t~e tte 

:tatter 'WaS SUbmitted. and it is now ree..l!y tor decision. 

A.pplicant is a mem.ber o~ the San Pec.ro Motor Bu.s .A.sso-

ciation end, tor the past several years, has ~een engaged in op-

erating ::notOl" coaches tor hir6 in tb.a.t a...-ea. v::ltil the prese:lt 

t~e these o~e=~tionz by me.mbers o~ the ~sociation have been 

entirely within the city limits o~ the City 0: Loz ~eeles and 

the=e~o=e ~ve been conducted ~der per.mitz izsued by the Board 

ot ?ublic Utilities and Tranzpo=tatio~ ot the City o~ Los ~eles. 

~ the instant ~roceeding ap~lica:lt ,roposes to c%te~a his present 

route ant! este.o11sb. local OlJ.3 se:-vice o.lo:lg a :"'O'J.te which, exce?t 

tor a~pro7~tely two blocks, where ?aci~ic Zlectric aa!lwaY 



. Compan:r operates along p:-ivate right o~ we:':!, will 'be OVe:" the 

idc~tical streets upon which the ?acitic Electric Railwa:r Co~-

l'any's I.e. ~'bla rail line :'0'1,'1 ope::-a'tes. A:p:plication No. 21560 

is now po::.c.ing 'be~ore the CoI!::lissio::::. and ~.eeks autho=i ty to 

a'be.:::don this rail lir..e. 

Appliea:t proposes to ope=ate with a thi~y-~nute 

'base headway , with !"1~ee:l-:.1::.ut.e hee.c.ways durine the !!lOr.o.ing 

will 'bo che.rged and tl.pplica:o.t !las e:r.:p=essec!. himsel! as willing 

?edro area oolonging to the Sa:. ?e~ro MOtor Bus ~sociation, pro-

vic.!.ng 't=at this exchange o'!: ~;re.:lste:-s ·n111 not have the e~teot 

0-: plaCing all such operations u.nc.e:- the jt='isdicticn 0-: this Co:o:.-

~ssion and the:-eby re~ui=o that each line involved iIl such a 

tra~5te= arranga,Qent be covered by a Co~s$ion certiticate. 

,roposed ~d applic~t alleges that he is tinoncially able to p~o-

vide additio:J.aJ. equipme:::t should the tre.!"tic dema:.ds require the 

sa.me. 

No opposition developed to the gre.nt~g ot tbis app11-
cation. 

A ca=etul consi~e=ation ot the record leads to the con-

elusion t~t this applicatio~ should oe granted and the !ollow~g 
O=der ·Nill so provide. 

Jo~ La ?inta is he=eby placed upo~ ~otice that ~ope=-

ative rightzW do not conztitute a class o~ property which s~o~e , 
be~ capitalized or used as ~ ele~ent o! value in ~ete=mi:ins 

they extend to the hol~er a ~1l or partial monopoly o! a clazs 
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This :ono~oly :e~tu=e :ay 

'be changed. 0= dest::"oyec. a.t a=.y time by the Sta.te~ which is :lot 1::. 

att:! l"Cspect limited to the ::lu:ber 0-:' =ights ·whicl:. may be given. 

ORDER ..... _ ... --
?ublic hearing 1le.v!.ng been held and the CO'l:l:!ission be-

~ tully advised.; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t~t a certificate 0: public CO::1-

ve:lience and necessity therefore be and the s~e 1$ he~eby 

~e.nted to Joll:o. I.e. Pinta. '!o~ tbe establishment ot e. :c.oto:- coach 

between ~ ?ed=o ~d the La ~bla district, ove~ the ~ollo~~n6 

:-oute: 

Co=mencing at the intersection o~ Fitth and Barbo::-
Blv~.) San ?e~o, south on Ea::-oo= Blvd. to 6th, we~t on 
6th to PaCific, north 'on ?aci~io to 5th, wo~t on 5th to 
Cab::"illo, north on Caori1lo to 3rd, 'Nest on 3:::d to Ban-
dim., north on Ba:ldini to Santa C::uz, west on Santa C:-uz 
to He.n~ord, south on Ea=.tord to Se.z:.te. C::u.z, west on Se.:lta 
Cruz to Patton~ no::-th on Patton to O'~ar:::ell, cast on 
O'Farrell to Ean!o=d, ~outh on Eanto:-d to Scpu.lv~da, east 
on Se~ulvede. to Bandini o.:d Sepulveda, zecond ter=inal. 

Return~g north o~ Bandi~i to ~lberon, east on Zl-
be=on to Ge.ttey Place, ::.ortb. 0::1 Ce.tfo"l ?laee to llCa<::Arthur, 
east o~ MacArthur to Summerla:d~ sout~ on S~erland to 
U~land, east o~ Upland to ?acitie, no=th on P~citie to 
~ ?edro Road, east on S~ ?e'=o Road ~o Barbor Elvd., 
south on &:-bo:, Blvd .. to 5th a:d Earbor Blvd.., Tem.1l:.al. 

the authority herein granted shall be subject to the 

follo?~ conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall ~ilc a ~~itten aeee~tence o! the 
eertitie&te he:-e1n granted ?dthin a period or not 
to exceed t1tteen (15) dayz t=om the date hereo~. 
Applicant shall oo~enco the ~erviee eonte:por-
aneously with the aba:do~ent ot Pacific Zlect=ic 
Rail",:e.y C:ompany' 3 se::"vice 0::' its La Ramble. line, 
as autho=ized by th~ Co~ssion's decision 0: 
Applicatio: No. 21560, ~d shall tile, in tripli-
eate, and concurrently make etteet~ve, on not less 
t~ ~en (10) days' notice to the ·Railroad Comm!s-
sion and the public, a ta:itr 0:- teritts con-
st=uoted in aceordance 7dth the ::"equi=ecents ot 
t~e Co~ssion's General Orders and oontai~ng 
=ates and ~es ~h1ch, in volume and ettect, shall 
be identical ',nth tlle ::atez and ::-u.les sho .... m in the 
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applieatio~, i~ so tar as they conto~ to the cer-
titicateherein granted, or rates ~d rules satis-
factory to the'.'Rail=oad Com::lission. 

(3) Applicant shall :ile, in duplicate, and ~e ettect-
ive, ~~th1: a period o~ ~ot to exceed thirt7 (30) 
days attar the e~tect1ve datc ot this Ordor, O~ no~ 
less than t1ve (5) dayz' ~oticc to the Ra11:oad 
Co~ssion and the ,ublic, time sc~edules cove:ing 
the service herein authorized in a to~ satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

(4) the rights and privileges herein authorized =ay not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, tr~:e==ed or 
a=si~ed, ~less ·the written co:sent of the Railroad 
Commission to such discontin~ce, sale, leese, 
transfer or assignment ~c t1rst ~een obtained. 

(~) No vehicle ~y be o,erated by applicant herein, 
~ess such vehicle is o·~ed by said applicant or is 
leased by applie~t u:der a contract or agreement 
on e. basis satistactory to the Railroad Commission. 

T'.:le e.uthorit:r he:::ei:l g=e.nted sllll1l beco:c.e e~ecti'Ve on 

the date hereot. 

/ ~ ~- A_'>;'f' Dated at Sa:l ]'re.:lc1sco, Calitornia, th1s'_~ ___ ~J 


